Judging notes from Rebecca West: Part 2 by West, Rebecca
CLE/\l,T 3TR~W Fi'On rroTrnN,; - Gr;on:u~ ,Johnson . 
THE BTG wnrn - Dea trim Cop;r:nn 
SEE YClU IN Yi\,.3FIUYUNI - Ger'l l.d MnnlGy . 
l 
1dlnt C8.n expl'lin thr: motive of the nublishP.rs in 
sendina up the',8 hooks? 
'\. TOTJCT-1 01 1' o,unrn, - Peter Ti nnis,_.•nod . 
Not funny . 
JOH 11 NNA /\T oA,mn.I!l'·K - R . c . Hutchinson . 
Some of his o:1r l y work wns, T tho11P"ht , most jrnnressivo, 






in a b.·1rrelful . OTTT . 
THF. Lf\ '_;T su~·w;;n - Inn Crichton omi th . 
Respectable hut modiocrn . 
1·JE,3T1,JARD TO Li\TTGHTl<:R - Colin f'.facinnos . 
Hesnect1blo hut rr ,ciiocrc . 
JOHN GHQ',' rJ ' :i DO 1'JY - '\. 1 . fl[>rkor . 
This seems to men very p;ood work indeed . The 
fnscin'lLirrn of' the moronic P"ir l is be1utifu1ly ,Jon~, and so 
is the doomed m1nl ity r Shj 17 j DP' . 'T'he course of the ::ic r.ion 
i::; inP.vit1blo . n11ite orirrinAl . Just n tou(' h or Com11to111 -
Burnett 1hout the ,-,ifo nnd the si:,tcr , but th8 rest is 
OUT. 
OUT . 
peculi 'lT' Lr) the 'lllthor . IN . 
fv! OFK DA' ' '30N - Piers Paul RP· iri . 
Ir one is writhw n br)ok ri h0ui. th0. collision h0.twr-ien 
the world ·ind its WTy s and nn i ndi vidu:i 1 rroverned by 
ons(' icncc , one must ge r. thP w~1y :::; or thn wor l d and the 
~orr <cr,ntd . ) 
') 
{ 
v.ior1,1 d 0 ·c1 rir·ht. Thi:, L; r·r1ll of ~;imriletoni:-;h error ,1h011t 
l;hr> wi:r; thir1,·,; h:1pnr;n. fi~.r;., ·, rir:h worn: n mi(l'ht '1P, f'ri111 to 
,1 v1:, itrr<,,'; , h11t; ::-:hr> '1n11lri lin rno',t 1n1l il··P,l rt,,-, c·,77 h0r -, 
" ,;\;11nir1 l1ilr·h 11 : ·1nrl mr)i;L mcvl(1 rn 1,7·, ·11 nointr; ll',r;rj in f·1rrr,ri.0s 
:1nrl in:;1,jiql,inn--; ·1rr, I·1·1,,h·'11lr, . ()n r•vr;rv n,1rr1; I 1,-1·1, l;rinn0ri 
llP l1'7 I l-1·il :;01·t ()I' ,; i,,,1P lnf-;r1ni ,;h i.nv0ni,irrn . 
, I , 
nnT . 
Ti, i:; r•!ln'lY' 1"1l,"ln th·1I this is i..hr; onlv ho0"k ::311r;mitt0rl 1•1rdch 
1n:1l1r•;, 11~,0 ')f' rnnr]nrn t 0 chnir11ir,, nzr•r;nt ~rin "11ir•n ' s V""''' !17l"Y1S'/ 
' P ·1';•;-1rrr1 d , ·1r1r l J t,hjnl.r ir,:; .T0vc1; - j;,n lricJrs rnmr; or·r . The VlhnlP, 
irlr,·1 r)f 1·,hn ninny 'f,r:r;,;-j_·1ri SN1 ms to mr: \•J1;71 1,!()rlrprl r,11t , thr)11n-h it 
U; r:11rin11:; hov1 '17 I IJir; lnft - \"irir s . f. ' s h;irk h:1cl, to TTit·ier , 1,1ho 
i S not ,'] cnntr:n1rnrnry f'irr11rr• . Thr: vnr~e , of ro1irsP , is rn1rG 
flw{nq , hut th 0 ny,r,•;r• sr;r;m", 1,r) 1 18 n11i r,P, P"OOd . I l i 1 ~ the rr:,mr:i rJ.< 
() r· thn Hr,~;'; i ' 1 rl II r nr;r;rl ()[11 y t;hr, mr1ny nm•/ . 11 TN . 
OFT . 
Of' ('()Ur;;r: '1l·1rf1 '1r•· 1, DrJ ;)IJ l0 i; vnrv virtNi , b11t 11 '1'~,e 
1' ;\t,t;T'l' 71 11 i :; ·1n ,'Jl)llronri;- tr. t.·it;lri r0r 8. hook l i rh n hnr•nirie 1 1ho 
i ,; :1 l 1 w 0 t, • OTTT • 
